Lowbush Bluebewy
Fact Sheet
Growing Wild Lowbush
Blueberriesin Nova Scotia
lntroduction
plant,Vaccinium
Thewild lowbushblueberry
augustifolium,
is forthe mostpart confinedto northwild blueberryproducingareasare NovaScotia,
easternNorthAmerica.The principalcommercial
Newfoundland,
New Brunswick,
PrinceEdwardlsland,Quebec,and Maine.Maineis the largest
producerrepresenting
up to 55 percentof production.Newfoundland
is the smallestproducer
production.
betweenoneandtwo percent
of NorthAmerican
representing
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hasdeveloped
from humblebeginnings
into one of the
In NovaScotiathe wild lowbushblueberry
provinces
mostimportant
horticultural
crops.
Thelargescalecommercial
development
of todayhadits
Wild
expanded.
in the latefortiesand earlyfifties.Sincethen,the industryhassteadily
beginnings
andtotalvalue
arethe No.1 fruitcropin the province
in termsof totalacreage,
exportsales
blueberries
to the provincial
economy.

Production
waysfrom production
Production
of wild blueberries
differsin manysignificant
of otherfruitcrops.The
productionis derivedpartlybecause
occurring
of blueberry
the plantis a nativenaturally
uniqueness
plantin northeastern
NorthAmerica,and partlybecause
of the biologyof the 5pecies.
Unlikeother
cropf,wild blueberries
instead
from nativeexisting
stands.Sincethe
arenot plantedloutaredeveloped
aremarketed
cropcomesfromfieldscomposed
of managed,
nativeplants,theseblueberries
harvested
"wild"
(Vaccinium
This
contrast
cultivated
blueberries.
is
in
to
the
highbush
or
blueberry
as
planted
whichis
ina mannersimilar
to an orchard.
andmaintained
coryabosum)
practices,
wild lowbushblueberry
fields,modernagriculture
management
suchasweed
In established
yield3,000 poundsper acre.Under
and pestcontrol,can producea cropwhichcan consistently
yields
favorable
conditions,
of up to 8,000poundsperacrehavebeenrealized.
in NorthAmerica
Thetotalproduction
of wild blueberries
averages
over120millionpoundsannually.
is30,000,000
lbs.
NovaScotia's
average
annualproduction

Howthe P|antGrows
primarilyspread
giverisetonew
byrhizomes
runners.
These
rhizomes
Wildblueberries
or underground
and are
rootsand stems.All shootsarisingfrom the samerhizomesystemhavesimilarcharacteristics
clone,In unmanaged
fields,the rateof spreadby rhizomes
averages
only5 to
referred
to asa blueberry
peryear.Wherecompetition
fromweedshasbeenreduced,
rhizomes
havebeenfoundto
B centimeters

grow as muchas38 centimeters
in oneseason.
lt isthis relatively
slowspreadof the rhizomes
which
accounts
forthelongperiodof timerequired
to bringa newfieldfrominitialclearing
to fullcoverage.
Asthe rhizomes
spread,newshootsareformedandemergein earlyspring.Theseshootsareperennial:
andunless
subjected
to pruning,
theywillcontinue
to grow.Duringlatesummerandfall,budsdevelop
on the shoottips.Thesebudscanbe eitherflowerbudsor vegetative
(leaf)buds.On newshoots,the
ratioof flowerbudsto vegetative
greater
budsis
ascompared
to two or threeold shoots.In addition,
the flowerbudson newshootsaremorewinterhardyand producemoreindividual
flowers.Bytaking
advantage
of thisaspectof the biologyof the plant,growershavebeenableto dramatically
increase
yieldsby pruningthe fieldson alternate
years.Thisensures
that the fieldsarecomprised
of newshoots
andthushavea highdensity
of fruit-producing
flowers.
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LandRequirements
Abandonedfarm land hasthe greatestpotentialfor
blueberryproductionbecausethe land has been
previously
leveled
andcleared
of largerocksandtrees;
however;
manyproductive
fieldshavebeendeveloped
fromformerwoodland.
T h e p r i m e r e q u i r e m e n tf o r b l u e b e r r yl a n d
development
is that the nativelowbushblueberry
is
alreadypresent.Forestor scrublandwith blueberry
undergrowthcan be successfully
developedinto
productive
fields.In general,the greaterthe initial
densityof blueberries,
the shorterthe timerequired
to
bringthefieldintoproduction.
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grow well on sandy,well-drained
Wild blueberries
acid soils.The optimumsoil aciditylevelfor
blueberries
is between4,5 and 5.5.Althoughhighlysuitable
for blueberries,
soilswith theselevelsof
acidity
aregenerally
unsuitable
for othertypesof agriculture.

FieldDevelopmentand Management

Wild blueberryproductioncan be dividedinto two distinctstages- in-itialdevelopmentand
management
of existing
fields.
Initialdevelopment
mayrequireremovalof trees,stumpsand rocks;construction
of access
roadsand
firebreaks;
andspecialized
weed-control
methodssuchaswipingor basaltreatmentof brush.In some
cases,
to accommodate
landleveling
farmmachinery
maybe required.
Thisstagemaytakefromtwo to
ten yearsdepending
on the levelof input,initialdensityof blueberries,
topography
of the landand
existingtreesand weeds.Duringthis period,the blueberry
growerreceives
littleif any incomefrom
operation.
Thesecondstage,management
of existingfields,is a continuous
operationinvolving
weedcontrol,
pest control,pruningby mechanical
methodsor burning,ensuringpollinationof the crop and
occasionally
applyingfertilizer,
Thereis no definedlife spanfor a lowbushblueberry
field. Once
established,
a fieldcouldcontinue
to produce
indefinitely
if properly
managed.
Initialdevelopment
varieswith the typeof landandthe existing
treesandweeds.Blueberry
fieldscan
and have been developed
from abandonedfarmland,woodland,and brushland.
The cost of
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productionmethodsand lengthof time requiredto bring land into productionvary
development,
considerably
depending
on theinitiallandtypeandtheamountof plantcover.
Themostcosteffective
andsimplest
landtypeto developisabandoned
farmland,wherethe blueberry
plant has becomeestablished.
Initialdevelopment
may simplyrequirepruningand an overail
application
of the appropriate
herbicide.
Often,scattered
brushand shrubsareasiociated
with this
typeof land Theserequirespottreatments
with specific
herbicides.
lf the densityof blueberries
is high
enough,thefieldmaybe harvested
the nextyear.Usually,
fourto sixyearsisrequired
beforethe grower
canexpecta reasonable
harvest.
Woodlandrequires
additionalinputto harvestthe trees.Thistype of landsometimes
requiresland
leveling
to eliminate
cradlehills.Stumpremovalis usuallycarriedout threeto fiveyearsafterthe trees
havebeenharvested.
lf brushcontroliscarriedout immediately
afterthetreeshavebeen
harvested,
the
amountof inputrequired
forthisoperation
canbegreatly
reduced.
Althoughbringinga woodlandareainto blueberryproductionis moreexpensive,
the growercan
sometimes
realize
somereturnfromthesaleof the harvested
trees.
Brushland
is landwhichwas harvested
for forestryand hasregrownwith densestandsof brushand
otherweeds.Todevelop
thistypeof land,brushhasto becut,piled,and burned.Thisoperation
canbe
labourintensive;
althoughmechanical
brushcuttersmaybe usedto reducelabourcosts.Cutstumps
mustbetreatedto preventregrowth.
(useof tractorswith boomsprayers,
Toallowmechanization
flail
mowersandmechanical
harvesters)the
largestumpsmustberemoved.
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ln all cases,it is importantto note that althoughinitialdevelopment
costsvary,the lengthof time
requiredto bringa blueberry
field into productionis primarily
dependent
on the initiafdensityof
blueberryplants.Good managementpractices
can increase
the rate of spreadingof the clones,
reducing
thelengthof timeforinitialdevelopment.
Oncethe initialdevelopment
stagehasbeencompleted,
the developed
fieldis usuallyplacedon a
continuous
two-yearcycleof a vegetative
yearfollowedby a croppingyear.lt isa commonpractice
to
dividethefieldssothat
halfof thetotalacreage
isharvested
in anyoneyear.
Thefirstoperation
in the management
cycleis pruning.As notedearlielthisprocedure
is required
to
increase
flowerandfruitformation.Pruning
canbe carriedout eitherby flailmowingor by burning.
Althoughmowingislessexpensive
thanburning,burningplaysa usefulrolein reducing
populations
of
pests.
injurious
Inearlyspring,afterthefieldshavebeenpruned,a singleapplication
of a herbicide
isusually
required.
Additionalspottreatmentsof herbicide
are sometimes
requiredto controlpersistent
weeds.Weed
controlis not only importantin maximizing
yields,but alsoencourages
spreading
of the blueberry
clones.
Duringthe growingseason,
monitoring
mustbe carried
yield-reducing
out to identify
diseasei
andinsects.
year(the"bearing"
Thefollowing
or "crop"year)theflowerbudsopenandcomeintobloom.Toensure
goodfruitset,pollination
by insects
is required.
Manygrowers
supplement
the nativepollinators
with
commercial
honeybee
colonies
or alfalfaleafcutterbees.
Asinthe non-cropping
yearthefieldsmustbe monitored
for diseases
andinsects
andcontrolmeasures
carried
out if required.
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Duringthe monthof August,thecropisharvested
andthetwo yearcyclebeginsagain.

Harvesting
There are two methods of harvestinglowbush
- hand harvesting
blueberries
usinga metalrakeor
machineharvesting.
Depending
on yield,a goodraker
can harvestfive hundredto one thousandpoundsin
oneday.Pickers
arepaidan average
of 10 to 12 cents
perpound.
A number of different machine harvestersare
The most commonmachineharvesters
available.
is
mountedon a two or four-wheeldrivetractor.lt is
normallyoperatedwith onetractoroperatorand one
A
otherworkerwho rideson the backof the harvester.
Poweris deliveredto the
thirty-fivehorsepower
tractorwill provideamplepowerfor the harvester.
harvester
fromthetractor,whichdrivesthe motorof a self-contained
hydraulic
system.
Blueberries
head.The harvester
are strippedfrom the busheswith a one-meterwide harvesting
performs
A harvester
2.5to 3.0acrespertenbeston levelground,freeof weedsandrocks.
canharvest
hourday.

Marketing
Almostall of the cropis shippedto processors
in NovaScotia.PrinceEdwardlsland,NewBrunswick,
whileothersbelongto
companies,
Quebecor Maine.Somegrowersdealdirectlywith the processing
whichsellthe members
tubsfromthe
marketing
cooperatives
crop.Usually
a growerwill obtainplastic
buyerpriorto harvest.
Theharvested
cropis placedintothe tubsand transported
to one of the local
plant.Therethefruit
receiving
stations.
Thereceiving
stationwillthentransport
thefruitto a processing
isfrozenfor resale
in markets
allovertheworld.
A few growersselltheirproductto localretailoutletsfor the freshfruit market.Althoughthisproduct
commandsa higherprice,considerable
investments
in laborand specialpackaging
equipmentis
properly
gradedandpackaged
fruit.
required
to ensurehighquality,

Forfurther information,contact:
DaleMclsaac
Horticulturist
ProductionTechnology
Branch
NovaScotiaDepartmentof
Agricultureand Marketing
Nappan,NS BOI1C0
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